
NEW SURREYS ROAD CARTS PHAETONS

HARNESS

These Vehicles are of the

latest styles and are extremely

opportune gifts of beauty and

usefulness Wrights is the

place to get your carriages

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory
vn nfmnfj Above Hotel W W Trrr-pTO-TT- T

BISHOP GO

Savings Bank
On October 1st 1898 and

continuing until further no-

tice
¬

Savings deposits will be
received and interest allowed
by this Bank at four and
one half per cent per annum

The terms rules and reg-
ulations

¬

of the Hawaiian Pos-
tal

¬

Savings Bank will be
adopted as far as it is practic-
able

¬

to apply them and the
Gash Reserve of 50000
required under the Postal Act
will be maintained

Printed copies of the Rules
and Regulations may be ob ¬

tained on the first of October
on application

BISHOP CO
Honolulu Sept 7 1898

990 tf

JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments
Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a new invoice of the Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for the tropical

climate second to none

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

O the Hawaiian Islands daring the last
years

ALWAYB ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSOKTMBNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Uso the choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST BEA80NABIE FBICE8

Kd HOFFSOHLAEGER CO
Corner King Bethel Streets

3ruce Waring Sl Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort Bt near King

uuilding lots
houses and lots and

Lands Fob Sale
Parties wishinc to dispose of tnnlr

PrnpnrtlfiR flr invited to nnll nn nn

Metropolitan Meat Go
81 KINO STREET

U J Wallkb Mahauet

Wholesale and
Retail

BUTCHERS
AUD

Navy Contractors

THE ARLINGTON
A 3PBrnlly Hotel

V KHOTJBE Prop
or Day f 2U0
BPKOIAL MONTHLY HATES

-- rt Beit of Attendance the Rent Hltnntlnn
and the finest Meals in this City

MORRIS E KEOHOKALOLE

LOUIS R HcGREW

OFFICE NO 15 KAAHUMANU
Street Honolulu formerly A Rosas

nice United Btates Custom House8 rokersi Accountants Searchers of
Titles and General Business Agents

Mi L

LAUNDRY WORK

Tho HONOLULU STEAM LAUNDRY
CO LTD Solicits your patronage and
Gurantccs the

FINEST CLASS OF WORK
AT

Beasonafole Prices

Only White Labor Employed

All FLANNELS and SILKS Washed by
Hand Ordinary Mending and Buttons
Sewed on

TELEPHONE No 583 and leavo your
orrierH 10M tf

Should Yon be Meary

and Full oi Thirst
CALL AT

N BREHAMS
Hop Beor CottaRe Noll Konia form-

erly
¬

Smith Street

He makes a specialty of the brewing of
HOP BEER und every bottle passes
under his personal supervision and is
guaranteed by him HOP BEER is not an
intoxicant is and is a cool

home like beverage Mr Bre-
am

¬

courts an open inspection of his place
and his methods of business

FOB SALE

WELL ESTABLISHED EAYINQA Manufacturing Business in this City
Necessary Capital 1500

appiy u iso wis umce iuju ii

TO LET
COTTAGE AT WAIKIKI

in rear of Mrs J Lemon Inquire
of M K KEOHOKALOLE

10IB tf or L K MrGRKW

Business Cards

A B EOWAT D V S
Graduate of McGill University MontrealJ

Has hnd ten years practical experience
in the treatment of Horses Cattle and
Domestic Pets in the Hawaiian Islands

Orders left at Club or Pantheon Stables
will be received and promptly attended to
Office 510 Fort Street Telephone 785

J79 tf

t mcoaits stbwabt
Formerly of the Now York Bar

Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Room 5 Spreckels Building No 305 Fort
Street

DR WALTER HOFFMANN
Corner Beretania and Punchbowl Street

Uilice Hours 8 to 10 a w 1 to 3 r m
7 to 8 p m Sundays i 8 to 10 A m

Telephono 610 P O Box 501

EDMUND H HART

Notary Public and Typewriter Con- -
veyanoer and searcher of

Recobds

Office Campbell Block Merchant Street
next door to Hawaiian WlneCo

ill i

L O ABLES

General Business Real Estate and
Financial Acjent

305 Fort Street Honolulu H I

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Evtatk Aoent

Office Bethel Street over the New
23Q Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

PLUuniNa Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal andBuilding Materials of
All Kinds

Queen Street Honolulu

Continued from 1st page

but I unvor hnd tlio shadow or n sus-

picion
¬

that it was as bad as I found
it They absolutoly Kavo nottoilig
at this moment in tho wholo of their
empire Thoy have no uavy their
Bhips are not worth tho name thoy
have only one army of 7000 men in
tho wholo of thior gigautic popula-
tion

¬

of four hundred million people
That is not enough to proservo life
and property Tho first thing for
tho alliance to do would bo to iu
duco the Chinese Government to
organize their army on suitable
methods and suitable grounds
While I was in China I have seen
everyone of tho armies arsenals
dockyards forts ships and naval
and military schools of China and
found thom in a deplorable state I
think that with tho same budget if
waste was obviated an army of 200
000 might bo maintained The Vice-

roys
¬

I have seen had approved of ray
suggestions for organizing the army
but had maintained that t hero was no
money to carry them out Tho
wholo system of

THE ADMINISTRATION SHOULD BE RE-

FORMED

¬

by the adequate payment of the off-

icials

¬

Thero wore seven colloctor
ates in the Yangteze Valley alone in
which the likin had been allocated
to pay the interests on tho loans to
foreigners and I think this is likely
to cause disturbance because there
was no money to carry on the pro-
vincial

¬

governments which made
the positions of the higher officials
very arduous and made them look
to the future with fear

Speaking of the sphero of influ-

ence
¬

policy Lord Charles pointed
out that if Great Britain went in for
a sphere of influence France Rus-

sia
¬

Germany America and Japan
would go in for the same thing and
the inevitable result of that would
be that British troops would have
to be used and British money ex-

pended
¬

at first and tho inevitable
result would be that tariffs would
be put on and trade and commerce
would certainly not be in as good
a position as if there was the open
door

Alluding to the demands of the
French Consul at Shanghai Lorcf
Charles said that if persisted in it
must have caused riots among the
Chinese

The reform of China would not
be difficult because there were no
hereditary rights no vested inter-

ests
¬

no feudal system to consider
as was the case in Japan The Chi ¬

nese had a great reverence for auth-
ority

¬

and were honest traders and
these wero factors that should toll
in favor of reform in the administra-
tive

¬

system for it was the system
more than the people that was bad

His Lordships deBiro is for a
chivalrouR policy towards China on
the one hand and towards the Euro-
pean

¬

Powers on the other abandon-
ing

¬

any policy of irritating criti-
cism

¬

and jealous interference with
other foreign powers in China

He felt certain that the four gtoat
manufacturing Powers Great Bri-

tain
¬

America Germany and Japan
banded together for the open

door might not perhaps succeed
for the moment but he was con-

vinced
¬

that thoy would ultimately
do BO

In regard to tho development of
China Lord Charles said We must
have a revision of the tariff We
must take up tho wholo fiscal sys ¬

tem of the country whioh as tho
chairman had pointed out militated

lagainst tho traders Wo must have
some understanding that tho coun ¬

try is to bo opened up that any
country oan Bend engineers and
copital to open up tho latent re
sources of the country If the Chi
neso did not do this very soon they
would be in a position of poverty
for in another five or six years they
would have no money whatever
With regard to tho throwing open
of the waterways thoy had not been
thrown open in a satisfactory vay
Tho water ways would not be satis ¬

factorily thrown open to tho na-

tions
¬

of Europe until Europeans had
a right of residence in the country
and until they had a different sys

tem of allowing those boats which
wore registered in a certain port to
pass any port to go to a destination
Hoar hoar Wo should send gun ¬

boats up thoso waterways not at
all with tho idea of frightening tho
Viceroy and the Viceroy had told
him he would bo very glad to have
thoBO gunboats up tho rivers An
othor thing that might be dealt
with was tho scientific classification
of tho products suoh a3 had beon
dono in India On tho subject of
non respect of treaty obligations by
China ho reminded his hearers that
a treaty was not only betweon two
Governments but was a contract
betweon tho British Government
aud the British merchants and
therefore every point should be
kept

Onmarinos Refrigerator

Per AUSTRALIA PlumsPeaohop
Celery Cauliflower Fresh Salmon
CrabB Flounders Frozen Oyster
tin and shell Apples Grapes Or-

anges
¬

Figs Lemons Turkeys and
game in soasou Cranberries Bur
bank Potatoes Fine Olive Oil Now
Crop of Dry Fruit Nuts Raisins
etc etc
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Telephone 878

High Ball
Besides the famous Jesse Mooro

whisky tho Anchor Saloon is now
serving to customers tho celebrated
High Ball a white malt whisky

marked Cyrus Noble and which with
plain soda is considered a beverage
for tho most particular mortals
Try it

Colored Dress Goods almost given
away at Sachs

White and Colored Embroideries
at reduced prices at Saohs

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of new designs on
view

DR A N SINCLAER
413 KING ST NEXT OPERA HOUSE

Hours 9 10 a M 1 3 p u 7 8 r m
Sundays 12 2 r x

Telephone 7 11 1088 1M

If ft

Brought for us among oher
goods Gd Crates and 18 casks
of Crockery and China ware
containing a new supply of
our well knnown

Trilby Ware In Blue

Fade Green

and RUSSET BBCWW Col

lors with our new 1899 pattern
called LYTTCXN

Also a fine lino of WHITE
SEMI PORCELAIN and
including a complete stock of
IRON STONE for Hotel and
Restaurant trade

Wo are also displaying the
RED POPPY in French

China which is very neat in

appearance reasonable in
price and is sold in quantities
to suit the purchaser

W W DIMOND CO

Ltd
The Peoples Store

Von Holt Block King St

Sole Agents Hawaiian Is¬

lands for Jewel Stoves
Gurney Cleanable Refriger¬

ators Primus Oil Stoves

W W W W W W s
J GET IT AT L

WATERHOUSES

ik SPASM OF JOY A-
-

5Ib seon in tho faces of tho pat Jj
Trous of this Btorowhen they

seo tho handsome lino of JL

J Crockery and Glassware L

THERE ARE
ALWAYS

New fresh Groceries of the
PURE FOOD grade in our

Grocery Department Wo are
always on tho alert to serve
you with tho beat of everything
that tho
American and European Markets

can produce

J T Water house

i

I

I

Ytaerley Block Bethel S f
Groceries Hardware f

Grockery j
Established In 1851 Learlorslnl898 f

M M M M M M S

II11 DMMCO
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
8UGAR CO

San Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Penn TJ 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO

t

WESTERN REFINING

Manf National Cane Shredder
New York U S A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

UIBDON IRON
WORKS

B82 tf

1 Ot OMOTIVE

Ban Francisco Cal

LIMITKD

Wm G Irwin i President Mantr
Claus Spreokels VIcp Ircsiihtit
W M Giffard Secretary Tr a mi cr
M H Whitney Jr Auditor

SUGAR ItACTQRS

AOBNTS OF THB- -

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Ran Franninno fal

HIGH PRICES
Will as usual bo the result of

This Cruel War
THEREFORE CO OPERATE

Attention is called to tho benefits en ¬

joyed by subscribers to tho PALAMA CO¬
OPERATIVE GROCERY CO LD has
groceries at n little advance on San Fran ¬

cisco prices credit to subscribers to tho
amount of shares held profit oi the busi ¬

ness returned to subscribers overy 0 months
probable increase in value of shares with
a liberal discount oil monthly bills Aud
now what aro the risks We answer none
because subscribers can either sell thoir
shares or take groceries to their amount
if you want to withdraw or ro away

Please consider thn above and call or
address lalarua Co oporativo Grocery Co
Ld for a share or for further information

Par value of shares 25 or Vi 60 only
beinc required to heroine a subscriber
TelnphonB 755 920 tf

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE MFG CO Ltd

121 Queen Street

CARRIAGE AND WAGON IJUILUERe

RUBBER TIRES AND ROLLER BEAR
ING AXLES

WILSON WHITEHOUSE

Sole Licensees Hawaiian Islands
070 121 Qnoen Street tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas litter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 302


